VERBAL PERMIT FORM
(To Be Filed By Plugging Agent)

J. Lewis Brock
Administrator
245 North Water
Wichita, Kansas 67202

Dear Sir:

Mr. Lowell Moore of Pioneer Oil has this date requested permission to plug the following described well:

Mr. Moore guarantees payment of the plugging fee.

Operator's full Name: Liberty Enterprises Inc.

Complete Address: 308 West mall, Plummer Drive 67613

Lease Name: Fass

Well No. 45

Location: SE SW Sec 12 Twp. 7 Rge. 19 (E)(W)

County: Rooks

Total Depth 7346 Oil Well

Gas Well ___ Input Well ___ SWD Well ___ D & A ___ Lost Hole ___

Mr. Moore was instructed to plug the well as follows:

8 5/6" 233 ft SP acc 44 140 ft Average 2 4/6el-8 4/8 el.

Cement 10 5/6 5 60 Preamid 6 4/8 el.

Cut 40 sp @ 115'

20 sp @ 230'

Budget Aug 10 sp @ 40' 60' (Allied)

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

Conservation Division Agent